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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, OCT. 11, 1907.

CAMPUS SONG
rector. A united effort i tbe thing
reg llired alld nll1e
that is forth
TlI1le : Th e Orange alld Black
comillg-, the be t in truction and
I directioll that can be given a team When the hade of evening gather,
rsillu tudent hie
wil1 be of 110 avail. The opportuTo
the
oft, green- warded cam pusnity ha ll OW pre ented it. elf and
For a time our hook laid bywith 0 capable a director, let u.
And the parting rift of sunligbt,
all take advantage of it.
As they linger soft and long,
Y. M. C. A.
hed a hallowed gleam of gladnes

CALENDAR

Friday, Oct. 11. Literary Societie ,
7.40 p. m.
Saturday, Oct. 12. Football, Ursinu v. Leban on Valley, Athletic Field, 3 p. 111.
Wednesday , Oct. 16. Y. M. C. A.,
6.40 p. n1.
Glee Club Practice, 8 p. m.

The r g ula r meeti ng of the Y.
M. ·C. A. wa h eld 011 Wednesday

FOOTBALL
LAFAYETTE 21.

URSINUS O.

Last Saturday Ursinus opened
her football season in a game with
Lafqyette. The outlook for a decent . core was anything but encouraging. The team wa ' the
lightest Ursinns ever turned out,
averaging
about 15 0
pound .
When they rall on the field at
Ea tOll they looked like midget.
aside of the big Lafayette line,
but what Ursil1us lacked in '" eight
wa. made up in nerve and determinatio11. Lafa) ette wa chuck full
of confidence and expected to rUIl
up a large score but their expectation \-vas 110t realized, and it was
only through the partiality of the
time-keeper and luck that ran up
twenty-one point. in the first half.
Why a big college will not give
credit to a small one for playing
them a good game is a my tery.
It was aml1sing to read the garbled
accounts of the game in the new~ papers. For instance, the halve
were 'upposed to be twenty 111i11utes. One lle\"Spaper account read
fifteen minutes and they actually
were a little over twenty-five.
Again, they ay the reason for no
score in the second half was due to
playing sub titntes and yet 011
another page of the 'a me paper all
account of the Lafayette team
reads that the substitntes were
about equal to the regular men
and it was a que tiOI1 as to who
would eventually compose the team.
Be that as it may. Ursinus throughout the game was outweighed allywhere from thirty to fifty pounds
a man and deserves great credit for
holding Lafayette to twenty-one
points.
In the first half Lafayette kicked
off to Ursinus. Isenberg advanced
the ball to the 33 yard line. Shaver then ad \'anced 2 yards and Haill
added ten more on an end run. A
forwar~l pass was then attempted
but Lafayette secnred the ball.
Lafayette pUllted but the Ur!')inllS backs fl11uhled and the La II
was reco\'t:~red for Lafayette 011 tlle
fifteen yard line. A few plunges
CUJliinllt'lf uu fUll, III ptl.J;e.

PRICE, 3 CENTS

OUR NEW ATHLETIC DIRECTOR

For quite some time, e\ en before
the opening of thi college) ear,
there ha d been con iderable gloom
in the conversation of all Ur 'inlls
. tndents as they discu 'ed our athletic po sibilitie. The conditions
were indeed as uming a 'serious aspect when, much to the relief and
joy of everybody, the college al1nOllnced that Harry T. Watson, A.
B., had been appointed Athletic
Director and would a 'Sl1me entire
control of all forms of athletics
during the year. Mr. Wat Oll is a
graduate of Williams College, '05,
and comes here well recomn1ended.
After graduation at Williams, Mr.
Watson went to Hamilton College
where he spent a very succe sful
year in all the lines of his work.
La. t ) ear he was cal 1e d b ac k to
Willianl, and while there he had
remarkable success with his various
teams; for under his direction his
Alma Mat~r wa able to cope ucces 'fully with all the New England
colleges including even Yale, Harvard and Cornell. In consideraation of this Ursinl1s is indeed fortUllate in secnring a man of the
calibre of NIr. Watson. Althongh
there is a limit to the number of
men for the variou team, nevertheless by his earne tness and determination, Mr. Watson .has a1ready won the confidence and good
will of the entire student-body.
With our football season jnst begun and no wealth of material at
hand he has demonstrated, that
with spirit and dash 0.1 the part of
the players, he will keep Ursinus
in the athletic position that she deserves to be. Although Lafayette
defeated us 011 Saturday llevertheless there wa no disgrace connected
with the losers. 1\1r. Watso11 is in
earuest anel with Saturday'. game
as all example of faults allc1 weakllesses all lJ rsi n us can rest assured
that it \lOW rest · with thel11 to reS]>Olld to alld fulfill the comlllands
a Iod plans as ou t1 i ned by thei r d i -

e\'ening and under the leadership
of track,' I I, di 'cussed the ubject of Mis: ion.'.
track delivered
an intere. tiug address and in part
aid,-' 'When Christ wa about to
depart thi. life he delivered an appeal to hi followers. H e realized
the need of advice and in. tructi on
to his eli ciple 0 he deemed tlli
appeal nece ary. "Go ye there
fore i11to all the 'world and preach
the Gospel to e'i'ery creature,"
were the enthusiastic word of onr
a\ iour. Not only did he mean or
care for the Jew bnt the Gentile
a well received hi thought. 111
fact he did not re ·trict any of hi.
commands to hi ' disciple but used
them a a medium to reach mallkind. He l11eans all of us; for, to
this day he i still beckoning men
to the noble work of mi iOll. We
have been brought up in religion.
surroundings and have come in contact with Chri t by our devotioll.
al1d attelldal1ce at abbath service..
So then a we have recei\ed this
valuable gift from Him, why not
impart this same benefit to our fellow beings. In the life of Chri t
we have an instance of career un blemi. hed, un tailled, and a worth)
ideal. Our work for him will not
be in vain for to all his laborer, no
matter how hlllllble their service,
if done in faith, he promi e. ample
reward. This re", ard is given to
both giver and the receiver of his
ble sings. In the pa ,t our country
at times solicited help fro111 foreign
powers but now since we are thu
situated, it falls to our lot to pay
our debt of gratitude by taking up
the work of converting the heathen in foreign lands. We find the
doors wide open and the cry ring.
forth _, 'Come over to ~lacedonia
,
ang help us." The heathen require all our efforts whether they
be given ill persoll, alms or prayers.
The work i ' going on fairly well but
reenforcements are required. Good
hone .. t and Zealou worker are required for the Saviour'S vineyard.
So then pray ye Lord of the
harvest that he send more laborers
into his han'est or do as the :rv1aster
himse If said, ,. Go ye."

On our merriment and ong.
Now the glees of old Ursinus
Peal acros the downy green;
From Memorial to Olevia
pan the di tance far between;
A nd the . . vall of dea r old Prepdom
The reverberations fling
From the East Wing to the Dog House,
As our voices loudly ring.
Then across the Perkiol11en
The chillli ngs wing their flight,
Till beyond the far-flung hill-tops
They ki s heaven's dOl11e of ligbt.
Then a if they rued their boldness,
Come in trembling echo back,
And thu end the wi ng d prai es
Of the red, old gold a nd black.

URSINUS
TUlle: A lIlerica

D r int,,) 'ti of hee,
Thy jolly life and free,
Of th ee we sing.
We love thy clas ic walls,l
Thy great a nd hallowed balls,
And when thy loved voice calls,
Our oices ring.
Let our yell swell. the breeze,
And ring from all the trees
Ur illUS' song;
Let R ed, Old Gold and Black
Be seen i 11 eve ry track,
Let spirit never lack,
The ound prolong.

0, didn't they ramhle, they rambled,
They rambled all around, they rambled
up and down,
They rambled, they rambled,
They rambled till Ursinus put them
down, down, down.

The followillg rule ha been made
by the Faculty of We leyan, to go
into effect thi year: "No Student
hall be allowed to represent the
college on more than two of the
following organizations in any
college year, nor 011 any two that
are in progre s at the same time of
the year without special penni 'sio11
fr0111 the committee on administration: "football, ba eball, ba ketball, track team, gl e club."
Ex.

E. R. Olcott, of East Orange,
N. J., has been elected captain of
Lehigh's football team, in the place
of Lawyer who did not return this
fall.
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FRIDAY, OCT. 11, 1907.
EDITORIAL

.,
The staff desires to expre s it
thanks t o J. L eroy R oth whose
article, " A Study of Ph ysical Training in th e Colleges , " appeared in
the la t issue. It i to be hoped
that o th~ r members of the alumni
~ ill follow th e exa mple of Mr.
Roth and send in literary contribu tions frOln tin1e to tim e to the edi tor. The college paper is published
for the in teres t of the alumni as
well as the college and in turn the
alumni should take an interest in
the paper. After the close of the
football . eason the edi tor will be
obliged to depend to a great extent
upon literary matter to fill the
columns. It is our de ire to pllbli 'h the best literary matter possible that is truly Ursinlls. Now,
by ending in articles to the editor
th e 111embers of the alumni will
not only lessen his labor but will
how an interest in the paper
which will be a sonrce of encouragement to the staff. Alumni personals, in particular are always interesting and we hope that the members of the alumni will lend thei r

*

*

LITTLE THINGS
Human understanding has always impressed us with the importance of little things. "Mony
m ickle mak' a muckle," says the
Scotchman and he means that t he
great is often composed of t he

Agents for Hawes
Celebrated Hats

38 E. Main St., Norristown

The Central Theological
Seminary

FOOTWEAR

Of the Reformed Church in the U. S.
TIFFIN, OHIO
S c hool y ea r o p e n s Oil Wed n e day , Sept. I I
1907. St a n ds in o rga nic connectio ll with the
Ohio, y n od , a nd us ta ills prac tically the ~me
re la t ioll t o r si ntt s Colleg e a s h a s th e Ur mus
Sch ool o f T heo logy . Offe r three cou r e und e r
t h e tui tio n of seve n profe so r s. Great variety of
e lect ive co ur es. T eac hiug by t ext book and
lectu r es. All de n o mina ti o n w e lcome. For furt her i n fo rma ti o n , addrefi
Pro fesso r PHILIP VOLLMER, Sec.,
Co lwy n , Pa.

Ursinus College
CULLEGEVILLE, PA.
L oca t ed t we ll ty- fo n r l11i les fl"Ol1I Phi lade l phia,
n ea r o ll e o f th e ric h e st edu catiolla l ce n ters in
l eJll e ru id eal s. Hi g h s t alldards, "Gu iwo rl d.
ve rs ity-t ra ill ec1 Fac ulty , I,aho ralory EqlliplII~u t ,
Gro up: y kill o f Co urse.. Expe nses Moder ate.
Op e n t o ' VcJ lIl e ll a s we ll as Men. Exce ptional
a<iva lltage.' t o s tuo e llt expecting to ente r the
teac hing pl o fe. s io n. la w . lII edi c in e or l1IiJlistry.
Boo k o f vi ew, o ffici a l hull etin s, an<f detai led
illfo rlll a tio n O l) appl ica ti o n . Adon::ss ,

GEORGE LESLIE OM WAKE, Dean
Collegeville, Pa.

lite Jlta"ann

Ursinus Academy

Pathfinder

E sfablh! u d 1869, cOlllhlllillg Fru lalld SeJll i1lary

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Bea utiful s urt"o l1l1oillgS. rich edllcatio ll a l e n v iro nm e nt, r e fining' inAI\ ~ n ce. , delllocratic sp ir it.
Co mpl e t e ly furnish ed d o rl11itori es. library, la bo ra to ri e and gYlllnas i \l lll . Pre pares fo r col lege,
te chnical scho ol alld fo r hllSi lless. Tab les .u pplied fro ln school'. OW Il garclells a ll d dairy. No
ickn ess. Easy of access. Visitors welco m e .
~ddr~ffis~ial bllilet iil a nd detailed in fo rm at io n ,

S C ·gar I
\ti '.fi \ti

Won

SOCIETY

The r egular meet ing of the society wa misce llaneou, in character
and wa rendered in a very able
manner as fo ll ows: Piallo Duet,
"Wood Nymphs," Messrs. Long,
'09, and Kersch ner, '09. Recitation
"Brought Back," Mi lvloyer, '09 .
Essay , "The Negro Problem in
Georg ia," Custer,' 09. Cornet Solo,
"Pal ms," Miss Lei nbach, A . Talk
011 a Summer's Travel. ,Hain, '08 .
Declamation , "Laska," Bordner,
'08. Mixed Chorus, "Viking Song"

SC HAFF

T he progra m for Friday eveni ng
was a debate a nd it was rendered
as fo llows : Piano S olo, "Because,"
~1iss Lon g, '09. Debate, Resolved, I
That " I t is Unj ustifiable' for t he
Governluent to F ix a 11axim ul11
R a te of t wo Cents R ailroad Fare." I

IWILLIAM

W. CHANDLER, Principal
Collegeville, Pa.
- - - - - --

Everythin g ill u p- to-date

Stationery, Wall Paper
and Window Shades
AT

CILBERT & CULDIN

PRINTER S O F " T H E UR SI N U S WE EK LY "

SUC C ESSORS T O

CAS S EL .. FRETZ

•••••••

209 High St.

----

Z \VINGLIAN

Quay Leader. Reading, Leidy, '08 .
Declamation, Miss Butler, '09 .
aid ill making this column as V· l' S I Rh d
'8 Oratl'oIl,
1
'bl
B
.
10 III 0 0,
0 es, 0 ,
arge as po. S l e.
y so dOIng S d
'08 . T he
Review by
you will not only . be doing the staff WilY er,
.1 f
. I agner was a caref ully edited
a great f a\'or, b ut wII
uf1nsh I
d
.
.
h
.
.
Sleet all ,was h umorous t hroughyour fe 11 ow a 1umnl WIt InterestIng
out.
news.

*

T OACEY
~

GUTEKUNST

BUSINESS MANAGE R

H. M .

Nobby Styles in
Fall Hats, $1 to $3

Smart Styles

Weitzenkorn's

'08

ASSOC I ATES

Ev A 1\1.

sma ll howeyer in. ignificant each
nlay seem in it. elf. Ever y day is
made up of a hu ndred little occurrence. t he n atu re of whi ch wi ll
make it fo ul and fa ir. Eve ry perin Fall and Winte r
sonali ty i. made up of a my ri ad of
little ways a nd moods whi ch make
it either charmin g or repul: iYe.
A tt ention to little thin gs has alway bee n the m otto of tho 'e who
would un de r t and the grea t.
But atte ntion to liltle things is
not always g ood and the power to
overlook th em i n ot ea y to acquire. \Ve are apt to lose ig ht of
P ottstown
th e g reater thing in life by stoppin g on the way to look after the
tri vial . W e brood over the1TI and
worry our elves until they become
g rea t and overshadow the trul y
worth while ,
Li ttle nlisunderPORTRAITS
standings, little thou ghtles acts,
little qu arrels and fooli sh word OUR W ORK :
ha \'e marred the greate. t friendT h e Criterion Everywhere
hips and sever ed the true t hearts.
Student'.s Ra tes
\.\. e allow little anllo"ance
and
J
STUD IOS :
trifle to beconle barriers to our
71 2 Arch Str eet
h ap pin ess and contentment.
Broad and Colum bia Av enue
We all admire the personality
Philadelphia
that is able to " take" thing good
naturedly , that is willing to overlook th oughtlessne s and foolish
mist ak es, that can forg ive offense
pe rha ps unmeant.
If cold perfection were personified and were
li ving among us he would have a
nz
C.
I
most lonesonle time of it. Let u '
not be looking attentively for the e
little offenses that happen aillong
us, but let us acquire that broadtleh
l" lDealer
minded forbearance that \vi11 overlook the little things tbat cause u.
THOMPSON BROS.
trouble and lose sight of them ill
PRINTERS
luanifold one which make fo r happi ness.
.L::;~--- Collegeville, Pa

Pottstown

~

~

~ School Books
~ in a hurry

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS
COPVRIGHTS &c.
A nvone sendIng a altetf'h nnrt description m ay
qnl c l<l y Ils('erlaill 0111' 01'1111011 f r ee whetller. U ll
inv enti()1l is probab ly plllent,llhle, ('o nlnllllllcn·
tions Rtl'ict.ly CO!lfldcntiu l. HA NDBOOK on Patents
<Tenc y for secu r ing paten ts.
sellt free. Old est u[j
I 'llte llts ta.ken t r o u/rh Muun & Co. r eceIve
sprc ial notice, wit hout cbar /re, In the

Sti~ntifie

Jlnl¢ri\an.

A h nnds omel y i11I1!1trated weeldy. J,n r Jl'est cl rclJln t hm 'o f nny Bcientll:!c jOllrnal. ']'eI'lIlS, $3 a
year: f Ollr montus, $1. Sold by a ll newsdea l er s.

MUNN omce.
&CO.361
625 F St.•
Bra.ncb

New York

Broadway,
Wasbing t o n. D. C.

~

•

•

A n f a t New York prices, si ngly ~
o r oy the doze n, ma y be o bt«ined ~
sec" J/fI-II,t1Id (J'Y 1Inu, by any b oy o r •
gir ill t he rem~'e$ t ham l!! t. o r a ll y ~
teae ner o r otfiClal an ywhe re. and
~I

'@J

~
~
,

:d

~ Delivery

prepaid

I)

Fl ' --,l pew . complete alpha b eti cal .~
;
( a .I ,u~l t!.Jru oe sd\(>~ l boo ks o f a ll ~,
p ub/.slle) s. It Y" 1I mentlo h thi S ad.

'"

1)

.

~

Pa.
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JACOB REED'S SONS
Young Men's tastes and Young Men's figures are
studied in the building of our Clothes for Young Men.
That's why they suit.

Fall and Winter Suits,
$12 to $40
Fall and Winter Overcoats $12 to $55
Raincoats
$15 to $35
JACOB REED'S SONS
Clothiers, Haberdashers
Hatters

1424'"".26 Chestnut St.
Philadelphia

THh

E. A. Krusen, f'

D.

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE:

409 Cherry St.,

Norristown, Pa.

Hours : 8 to 9, 2 to 3, 7 to 8.
SUlldays : r to 2 only .
Telephones : Bell, 3 0 I - X. Keystone,

I SQ

Dr. S. D. eornish
DENTIST
€ollegeoille, f?a.
BOTH

'PHONES

AT SELTZERS
You will find the proper styles

UNDERWEAR. BELTS. ETC.

Cakes and
Confectionery
FINE GROCERIES
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville

D. H. Bartman

Newspapers alld Magazines.

BE NOBBY J J We can help you . Our stock
always contains the latest and most approved
styles in all kinds of Men's Furni hing Goods.
MRS. FRANCES BARREIT
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL
COLLEGEVILLE
W. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor

Rensselaer

~~~ .

~-1Sc.Polytechnic~:~~
4'G'/4':~O( 0. Institute,
IT~:

Troy, N.Y.

Local examinatIons provided for. Send for & Oatalop&

W.

P. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
IAgent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

This Clothing Store

MILLER'S
POTTSTOWN

HEPPE PIANOS
Have 3 Sounding Boards
instead of one
33 J,{ per cent more resonance than
can be produced by pianos of the
ordinary construction

J. HEPPE & -SON
Chestnut St.
6th « Thompson Sts.
PHILADELPHIA

1115-1117

rynoiiELiULil
DYE HOUSE

French Steam
and
Dyeing
Scouring

ROYERSFORD LAUNDRY

LO

•

~ndrQ

Spalding's Official
Athletic Almanac

Ash
Aukeny
Miller
Hildebolt
Esterly
Krieger

right end
A. Hartman
left end
Krete
quarter-back
Ruf
left half-back Alspach, Capt.
full-back
Fry
right half-back
Beaver

Koons, '09, visited Steward at
Lansdale on Saturday.
Misses Freyer, ' la, Knauer, , 10,
Duryea, '08 and the Misses Leinbach A., were in Reading Saturday
and Sunday.

Evans'
Book Store
Pottstown

Dr. E. Herbruck addressed the
Y. M. C. A. and after the devotion- College Penants, Fountat'n Pens,

Fling, A., at her home in Germantown on Friday.
al services the following officers
were elected: President, Klingaman
Mertz, , 10, spent Saturday and '08 ; Vice President, Kriete, , 10 ;
Sunday at his home in Durham, Secretary, Peeler, '08; Treasurer,
and incidentally saw the game W. Hartman, '09; Organist, Somerwith Lafayette.
latte, '08.
Miss Fryling' 09, was in PhiladelDr. Geo. W. Stibitz, removed
phia, Saturday morning.
to 100 Washington St., Tiffin, O.
Lindaman, , 10, was roller-skatThe following students preached
ing in Norristown Saturday night.
last Sunday: Herbrecht, '09, at
Benz, , II, spent Saturday and Orville, 0.; Landsberger, '08, at
Sunday at home in Conshohocken. Bluffton, O. ; Beaver, '08, at Tiffin,

Munhall, '09, was in Pottstown
on Saturday.
Brehm, , 10, has returned to college after a three week's illness.
Professor Schumacker and R.
348 W. MAIN ST.
T
f .... __ ~c:.~~..!:~~~_....
S. homas,' 10 were in Reading
~ _____________ ~ on Satur.lay.

HAEFLIN'S

WEEKLY

Affirmative speakers were Wolff, I M llll hall , '09, K er. chner, ' 09,
'08, Koons, '09, and Heinly, , I I, and L an , ' 09 atteneed Court In
CLEAN LINEN
and the negative speakers, Hughe, Norri town Tue.·day afternoon.
QUICK SERVICE
'08, Krusen, ' 09, and Umstead,
Mi , J)unn , ' I I , wa the gue. t
College Agent. Geo. B. Brown
'09·
of Mi Beck , '08 in Phoenixville
The judge, Danehower, '08, de- Saturda y and unday.
E. A. WRIGHT'S
dded in favor of the negative
ENGRAVING HOUSE
and the house did the arne.
ALUrlNI NOTES
1108 Chestnu St. , Phia.
Piano Duet, Mi ses Freyer, ' 10,
l
.eadin
g h ou e for Coll ege, School a u d Wed'75.
Jordan
Reformed
Church
and Messinger, , 10. Piano Solo,
din g In vita ti o n s, Da nce Progra m s, l\Ie nu . F in e
g o f a ll kin ds. Before o rde rin g e lseMiss Freyer, '10, leA Heart's in Lehigh County, of which the Ewhn gravill
e re, co m pare a mple a tld price.
Rev.
E.
J.
Fogel
ha
been
pastor
Me sage."
Election of officers resuI ted in the election of the follow- for nearly 40 years was rededicated
ing: President, Paiste, '08; Vice on Sept. 29. Rev. H. A. I. Benner
Pre ident, Miss Duryea, '08; Re- , 89, of Richlandtown and Rev.
Collegeville. Pa.
cording Secretary, Miss Fling, A.; J. G. Ker chner, S. T. '98, preached
Corresponding Secretary, Knauer, and made addres es during the day. J. S. SHEPAR,D, Proprietor
'r 0 ;
Financial
Secretary, A. They are both sons of the Jordan
Thompson, , 10 ; Chaplain, Krnsen, congregation.
re I{(j. }) te(j. II)
'09 ; 1St. Editor, Miller, '09; 2nd
'07. Titus Josat, S. T., has been
Editor, Wismer, '09; Critic, Miss elected pastor of Mill Creek Charge,
POTTSTOWN , PA.
Thompson, '08; Treasurer, Dane- Illinois. He will enter upon his
E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
hower, '08 ; Pianist, Miss Freyer, work on Oct. 8th.
H. M. LEIDY, Agent
, 10 ; Janitor, Koons, '09.
'07. Floyd E. Heller, of Easton
The points brought out by either
JOHN JAMISON
was an enthusiastic spectator of
side were affirmatively:
the Lafayette-Ur. inus game last Butter,Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lard
I. Profits too small for reasonable
Saturday.
Provisions, Salt Fish, Etc.
interest.
3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
2. Small roads would be unable
PH I LADELPH IA
SErllNARY NOTES
140 READE ST., N. Y.
to continue operation.
3. Includes withdrawal of excurA hotly contested football game
sion and a change in commutation was played on Armstrong Field berates.
tween the Heidelberg 'Varsity, led
Negatively.
by Captain Gruber and the SemiI. Two cent rate fare is sufficient nary led by Captain Alspach. The
FOR 1907
maxium rate.
Seminary was victorious by the
Edited by JAMES E. SULLIVAN
2. Necessity of government to score of 5-0.
Price, 10 Cents
r.e gulate combination.
The line up:
Position
Seminary
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
3. Government is equal to emer- Heidelberg
Gruber
(Capt)
center
King
NEW
YORK
PHILADELPHIA
gency.
Hamlin
right
guard
Harmon
Spalding's
catalogue
of
all
athletic
sports mailed
4. N ecessi ty of legislation on
free to auy address.
Brand
left guard
Klingaman
two cent fare.
Kuntz
right tackle
W. Hartman
5. Effect of legislation.
Guinther
left tackle
Brouse

Is an exposition of the advanced creaPERSONALS
tions in clothes for young men. You will
see clothes that no other store "round
here" can show; yon will find style varLeidy, '08, went to his home in
iations that will surely appeal to your
Souderton
on Saturday and took
taste.
You will appreciate the grace,the drape, dinner with Stewart, '07, in Lansand the precise fit of each garment, and
yet our clothes are not expensive. Try dale Sunday.
them-once. You will come back again.
Miss Booser, , 10, visited Miss

c.

U~

Shepard's Hotel

111

SOFT SHIRTS, NECKWEAR

MAIN ST.

URSlN

O. and W. Hartman, '09, at Shilby
Ohio.
Reinls, '09, and Loewe, , lo,spent
Saturday and Sunday In the
country.
The Seminary Quartette furnished the music for the devotional services of the college Y. M. C.
A. on Sunday.
Dr. A. S. Zerbe conducted the
college chapel services last week
and prayernleeting services on
Thursday evening.

I

Books, School Helps and Ath,
letic Goods.
A Perfect

Photograph
shows each face at its be t expression, each figure in its best
pose. "Simply perfect" is the
verdict of each customer.
Plea 'ed with our prices, too.
Photos taken in all weathers.

H. K. BUSSA
317 DE KALB STREET
NORRISTOWN

McVEY
Dealer in

<!ollegetrert-1J3ooRS
of every description. new and second-hand
Has removed to

1229 Arch St., Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
And extends a cordial invitation to his many
patrons to visit the new store_

\VEEKLY

TliJ~

BA E BALL

carried

~:"~:~:df~:"::~·st~a:p

I

score.

The goal was kicked and the score
NORRISTOWN
stood 6-0 after ix luinute of play.
Ur inl1 kicked off and Lafayette
Herbert E. Lynch
Reis Circuit Co.
ad vanced to the 35 yard line. Here
nana~ers
Lessees
they ftl11lbled but recovered the
ball. They were then penalized 5
Saturday Matinee and Night, Oct. 12.
Crimmins and Gore, in a Musical yard . They again kicked with the
Farce entitled, "A ' V ARM J\IATCH" . al11e re 'ult as the fir t time, a Lafa ette man ecuring th e ball on
Tuesday, Oct. IS.
Ur inu 30 yard line, a few plunges
"NOBODY'S CLAIl\1."
and a forward pass resulted 111 a
Vi. edne day, Oct. 16.
, econd touchdown, no goa l. core
The Breezy Musical Comedy,
"HEARTS AND FLO'VERS ."

M]252.525

You Want
Styl-sh Clothes

~
~

It. jl1 t as ea y to be well dre. ed
Clothes
that fit and, tand the r acket are not
ex pen. iYe at th e Weitzenkorn
Store. \ Vhy, our bd. ine s ha greatly expanded . '\Ve ' \e. been e tabI ished 'ince 1864, and still growi ng.
as to be be poorl) dres. ed .

We' ze I{o n's

11-0.

143=145 High

St.

~

Ursj11u again kicked off and it
wa Lafayette's ball on the 33
yard line. End runs and a forward pa s brought a third touchCarfare paid
dowll. No goal, score 16-0.
The last touchdown would not
have been made if the agreement we ha\'e a good coach and that v. e Iner. Secretary Mi
I\Jessinger ,.
"
a to twenty minute halves had ha\'e the men to make up a good Trea urer, Yost; Bllsine. 5 1anaFriday, Oct. 18.
bee n p layed. The touchdown "va team . It i. 110" up to the student- ger Fogleman' Poet I\Iaeder'
"EAST LYNNE."
,
"
,
made hortly before the w hi ,tIe body to d o their p a rt b) getting Hi torian, Wagner; Football Capwa blown for the end of the half out on the field and cheering the tain Kn aue r' Football Manager
Saturday, Oct. 19.
"
,
"KE TUCKY SUE."
and a stop-watch in the h a nds of a boys on in th eir daily practice.
Lindaman.
disintere ted
pectator
r eco rd ed
The core:
FR E H IAN.-Pre.'ic1ent, Quay;
do
e
to
thirty
minutes.
CHAS. H. ELIJOTT CO.
Lafayette.
Ursin us.
Vice- Pre:ident, God hall; SecreIn th e second half Bunting \"\a
Keyse r tary, Mi sLat haw; Trea l1rer,
left end
~
Engravers
sub. tituted for S11) der at right end. chellenberger
Hoover; Poet, Langner; Hi ' torian,
Ur inu kicded off to Lafayette. Ellicott
left tackle
Quay
~ 17th and Lehigh Ave.
Gerge .
L afayette was held and th ey PUl1- Rogers
left gnard
Gerges
AMONG THE COLLEGES
Philadelphia
ted to Ursinu 4 0 yard line. G ay Arerigg
center
Knaue r
· tl
h Logan, McCuston rt. guard
Hoover
The
"Franklin and l\larshall
ma d e a t en yar d galn lrou g
. h
kl
' G
.
. I Bak er
r1 g t tac
e
a y '\Veekly" ha come out this faU in a
Special attention to commencement extackle but UrsInus was penalIzed Urnilz
rig ht end Snyder,Bulltin g
e rcise
and the ball wa taken back to the Flodd
quarter-back Dayis, Behn ey new form. It 110" re emble very
B. STAHL
35 yard line. Quay then punted Hart, l\lonover 1. half-back
Sh aver do ely' 'The Dickinsollian" and the
in appearance
to Lafayette's 5 0 yard line. A Chalmers, Ro\\'lanrl r. half-back
Hai 11 "State Collegian"
Blaicher
full back
Eisenberg and i ' a great improvement 011 the
forward pa s netted them 15 yards
Touchdowns, H a rt, McCaa; Goal, old for111.
Philadelphia and on the n ext line-up they pun1 I th above Chestnut
Thursday Evening, Oct. 17.
Frand
Macmillan, The Di tll1gui hed Young Al11erican Violini t
in Concert, as isted by Mme. Rosina
Van Dyk, the Dutch oprano, and
Herr Richard Hageman, the Celebrated Pialli t.

Pottstown

c...=]c:...:::lc.5-'r~"".....;r-:;~L;;;](;;;;'~sJ

\!!clC

Florist and Decorator

Hart; Referee, Crowell, Swa rthmore;
Bucknell has organized three
ted to Ur. inus' 10 yard line. Quay
(Illpire, Hall, Yal e ; Timekeeper, Stitzer,
ingi 1lg chv 'es each to be held once
pun ted to the 35 yard Ii ne. La- Lafayette.
a
week. The object i to promote
fayette then made 15 yards on an
JOHN H. CUS1'ER
CLASS
OFFICERS
Proprie lor of
college pirit, train the voice ' of
eud run bu t on the next play th ey
were penalized for fifteen. Ursinu'
SENloR.-·President,,\Volff; '\ ice- the students and learn new ongs
Collegevi lie Bakery
for the game . Thi ' is a very good
Bread, Cake anel Con fectiolJery al ways 011 th en got the ball on a fumble. Pre ident, Stamy ; Secretary, 1\.1i5s
haml. Orders for 'Veelc1ill gs, Par lies anel
haver then made a 20 yard rUll Beck; Treasl1 rer, T obias; Poet, moye and might be taJ<eu up by
Funerals careflllly filled.
around end. They . 0011 had the Stoner; H i: torian, Snyder; Bll 'ine . other ill 'titntlOlls to a great ad \'a11COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
tage.
ba1l near enough for a place 'kick l\lallager, Toolc.
but it was blocked a nd it was La- I JuJ. IOR.-Presidellt, 1Ii:s Long;
CarefuI1y
Examined.
fayette 's ball once more.
They Vice- Presiden t, Um. t ad ;
ecreLenses
Ground
to Suit.
carried it up the field and triedfor a ta r)" Ii '5 Fr) ling; Trea.'ure r, Gil·
fi eld goal bu t the ball wen t \Ylde of land; Hlstonall, Abel; Poet, I\l1ss
A. B. P ARKER t Optician
the bars. After twentY-Seye1l111ill- Neff.
Established J879 at
utes actual play in thi half, time
SOPH0l\10RE.-Pre ident, F. L. 210 DEKALB ST.
NORRISTOWN
wa called with the ball near the 1\10 er ; Vice-Presiden t, E. C. ~ agKEYSTON E PHONE 277
centre of the field.
I
The new men on the team
. howed up \'ery "veIl. Knauer
broke through his heavy opponent
twice and tackled the runner for a
loss, as did Hoover. Gay repeatedTEE
RIFLE, Model 1892, .32 calibre, is the best
rifle made for exterminating pests and tormt'nts about a place, as
ly broke through his man and
rat::-, weazcls, 'Woodchucks, etc., also for a companion on your vaR£CENTLY ENLARGED
cation trip, com')ining the good points of the old muzzle-loading
pla):ed
a
splendid
ganle.
Captain
WITH
sauirrel rifle with the convenience and rapid fireoftheruo. timprovect repeater. It is so const ructed that the same rifle uses the follow25,000 New \'/o"c\3 and Phrases Haill made tackle on both sides of
jn ~ cartricl (Yes : . 3~ short ancllon~ rim-fi re, .32 hort ancl long CClltcrNew Gazetteer of the 'World
1
l'
d
1
ld
1
.
t
1
:fire, and is the only repeater made using rim-fire cartridges larger
New Biograph i cnl Dictionary
t Ie Ine an le
11S men oget H:r
than .22 cal i bre.
Edited hy W . T. Harrill, Ph.D., LL.D.,
.
t 1
I
Q
U'
Unit d Sh.es Commissiontr of EJucation.
111 grea Slape.
n nay,
rSInus
The short cartridges are just the thing for small game while the
2380 Quarto Pages.
5 000 Ill ust..ations.
ha. the best pUIJler the y h a \'e h ad
long ones kill animals of fair size ea ily. On the first 2000 cartridges

Bell Phone, Vvalnut, 52-26
Keyst one Phone, R ace 71-19

EYES

I

Also Ic!Jster's Co legiate

Dic~ionary

1110 Pages.
BOO llIustro.tions.
Regu l.:l r r: t: ition 7 x 10 X2~8 inches. 3 bindings.
De Lu x e r:d it :c n 6*x8tl!X1 % in. Printed from
samopl::.tc'l,('lLi ;,lopn:,!"r.211CI1utlfulbinding!!.

FREE, .. Diotionary ....;rinklcs." l ;lustmted pamphlels.

G. & C. MER.RIAM CO.
Publishers,
,

Springfield, Mass.

_ _ _.G.E.T_.T.H_E_B.E_S.T_ _ _..."

for), _ar' and in this department
will be a g rea t 11 el p to t he tea 111.
"Kid" Behney got into the game
after Dayis wa~ knucked out alld
pro\'ed that he held pIeut)' of llen·e.
I The game certailll Y showed tha t

u ed you have saved the cost of a ~.
New ~ Catalog-amI our Experi ence Book that tells what
Ma,.lIns are doing the world over-Free, for (ic. postage.

...

~

?he ?Hor/in Rrear.ms
CD.
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

42 WILLOW ST.,

f

